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97-204 June 30, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
O'FALLON COUPLE ELECTED PRESIDENTS OF EASTERNS PARENTS CLUB 
CHARLESTON -- Kenneth and Patricia Diel of O'Fallon, parents of Chris Diel, a junior at Eastern 
Illinois University, were recently elected presidents of Eastern's Parents Club Board of Directors. 
The Parents Club was established to increase communication between Eastern parents and 
administration. The club also serves as a sounding board for policy matters and other parent concerns. 
Its annual fall telefund is a prime project that enables the club to award 20 or more $900 scholarships 
a year to deserving students. Other selected projects include providing monetary support to the New Student 
Orientation program, the student programming board (UB) and requests from university departments, as well 
as maintaining an Emergency Loan Fund for students, publishing the Parents Club Survival Manual and a 
quarterly newsletter. 
The Parents Club also co-sponsors one of the university's biggest events, the annual Family 
Weekend. 
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